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A tame* elewat mneentrnte W Sixie tt®®ieal Cw®<

faros *ea wter tob bell*w< to %o vttleetble os a fertilieer aMittvo. 

Taxying rates IQOt 200e aM W pound# of thie eonoentrate «er» 

MAM to AOO powidg ©f Clin Kathleaon Choaioal Corporation 12-24*12 

fertiliser, Iltrogen wm aMM as a eid.e &roeeiag to the fertilizer 

treatment at the ret® of psmMs per aere, She trace elosent* 

fertiliser aixtwro ws eppliei at plMting in hands Jast helcor ®r4 

to the aide of the oom s®M* One troataonte a ealeiua-®®©aesi«t 

e®iwl@M to the 200 pound trace olwent cencontr®,!®* was used, to 

the hi^h esleim en& sagmote in th* tr»M elmat eonaen* 

trate* Plots with no twatmnt and plots with fertilizer alow 

were wed as Bdditionel comparisons with th* trw* eleaent eonoen* 

trate,

Saaplee wre Um of leaves eM grain at a recwenSM 

growth stage* M&lyslses wore »* of th*- loams at th* full silk 

*M tassel stage aM of the grain at th* hart iou^i stage, Tests 

sliowd. that the protein eontent @f the leaves and grain were 

increased ty the fertiliser epnlicstlon. Effects of the tree* 

element eoneontret® on th* protein contest of th® l®«ree eM grsin 

wore not detected.

Semples of the mturo grs-in frw th* following four treatwats 

wro analyzed spodogtoiMteliy for trace «lewnte» wtreatede
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hOO pomds 12-2lt»12 with witrogen, hOO pounds 12«2l.i»12 with nitrogen 

plus 200 pounds trao» element eonaentrste, and UOO pounds ealoiusb.

sagnesim equivalent to that In the 200 pounds tmoa element 

conoentmto* EffWots of th® traoe elwent oonoontrate as a 

fertiliser additive could not be detected speotographioally on the 

mature ©ora grain*



Thia le to express eineere ©ppreeistlon te ell these vho 

tere-MMl ia .mMag the outcome ef Mis leejset a stteeeest 

te Br* Jota S* Willlwse ^erlwltw® Oniwrsity

sf tw th* idea* e^HaMtr* *6e»Mmg«*nt$ te 

Mw M jsa Cwey st Wcl* Mils fer th* ^ealeal

analrsisi t* W« Ml Wdtoom'b for th* e^eyiaental ®r®a| 

t* th* Steelt and Stolen 61ub fer Isbert eM lastly to 

Chesiefil Cowprmyt Houston, Mas without *se fimwlel 

aselstenw end preduet this etW wnld net hew hssn 

ee^letei*
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In early tlws it ®e diffloult to determine the exeot 

cause of s»ny crop and livestock dleordere. look of refined 

chomio&l teolmlques and often-sisguided vlwe of early investiga* 

tore added to th* oowplexlty of the prohleni* With the develop* 

®ent of new and improved tachniquee in ehcsioal analyeie# 

particularly in the field of agrteelWel eheedetry, a 8?t»h greater 

importance is now glv<m to minor w traee elements in plant and 

animal nutrition* &By present day toil and erep scientists are 

now toarohing for th* rele of these traces of ehemieal nutrients 

for plant and animal health*

Sowi traee elements have been prewm neoessary growth 

etimilante in plant and aninal notrition* Copper* nanganeso* 

end a inn have been proven eesential for the proper growth of both 

plant and animal life* Boron and Wlybdimm are neoessary only 

to plants* while oobalt and iodine are neoessary to animals but 

have never be«m proven essential to plants* Several ethere are 

of questionable necessity for either* In m«y instances the 

proper chcmleal com'hlnation and exact mounts of trace elesente 

are yet to be prove® essential as micronutrients* Wny studies 

today report the effects of definite oompounds of trace elements* 

mostly sulphates, on plant growth* Bea water is known to contain 

important micronutrients leaohed fresn the eoil* Horever* as a
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•miree for plent end ednel needs, little infonation is eveileble 

on proaeesed see water as a supplier of growth minerals,

the present study reports on the effeot of a treoe element 

eoneentrate obtained from sea water on the yield and ehomioal 

oontent of corn* An important objeotive of this investigation was 

to obtain information on the value of this treoo element oonoen* 

trate as an additive to fertilisers.



RCTI® OF UTERATQBB

The number ©f recent publioatione relating to traoe elements 

in erope is extensive and there are many exeellent reviews 

oonoeming the subjeet* By far tfce most sem^reheneive review ie 

that assembled by Brewer (3) 1/e His publications compiled by 

the Chilean Bitrate Edueational Bureau give the most eomplete 

picture of the world*e literature on studies in thia field of 

research* Tine present study is related te a wide field of 

Investigation। however, only those researches oondueted with 

corn and five micronutrients generally believed essential by most 

physiologists will be discussed and evaluated. These five 

nutrients are boron, copper, mnganese, sine, and molybdenum,

ROROW

Boron has been studied to a greater extent than any other 

traoe element. The boron content of plants ranges' between twenty 

and two hundred parts per million dry matter. Marked increases in 

yield from most crops resulted from applieationa of ten to forty 

pounds of borax (11,3U percent boron) per acre. Bespits the work 

done with boron. Brewer (3). lists only two stales concerning corn,

1/ Figures In parenthesis refer to literature elted, pages JO
and 5Xe



HBQAgKrishvlll end Laghavs»6 work with e®ro (5) «a the effeet of 

boron end mngansso in aoisblnatlon with e ehenioel fertiliser 

showed that a ’beneficial effsot in yield resulted# The se»« 

yield effect w&s more pronounced in the eeeond year of applleaticme 

They fwtMr obeerved, that ocs^ared te ether ereps studied, 

oom responded Isss when a ohaMaal fertlHs®? wm used# Otting (7) 

deteroined tho boron oontwnt ©f the tissues of ttn roots, stems, 

leawe, and seed of ©ora* Be found that boron ws sore oonoentrated 

in the earn Uaws oompared to the roots and grain# BM*@over, it 

was notleed that within the leaves there was a eweentration of 

boron in the chloroplasts# Although somewhat unrelated te eora, 

he found that salt water algeae ean swwulate boron from sea water#

COPPER

Most experiwnts havo shorn that eopper works well as a 

fertiliser additive# Berger and Truog (S) wrking with sweet 

eora reeorded that five to ten pounos of copper sulphate in 

eoHblnation with a^lioations of 3»1&9 fertiliser increased the 

yield of useable ears of ccrn five to for^ perarat# Increases 

in yield were not obtained in siMlar experiments on a more 

productive prairie eilt least soil higher in organlo matter# 

(Snmtsov (8) sprayed ©era leaves five tiwe within a sixteen day 

period with a •OOll.eopper sulcate solution Woh resulted in an 

inorease of 60#^ of chlorophyl in the leaf tissue# In other
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expeHwnts# Okui$.tsov (8) th® ®*e tw&twnta ateve* inereesoa 

tee re spirit ion intensity ef corn *V 6*t Kg» @f e^yben-dioxide per

«w® ef leaf MMe* Iewwr» w effect ©a tee

^etcsynteeele intensity’ ewlt be 4®teet®<* l$w& sad Barner 

(&) aUulisd the irflwaw ef copper wpettdi ©a the yield end 

growth patten of corn gnwa n m or^lc o©U* fNf found th&t 

tee sbsorbtioa of ecpper by pinto affected. th» Molail&tioa of 

nitrogen, yihosphoronse pot&esiw* celeiwa, iron, sagneetaa and 

Eilleon. emission of 6@®er resulted la wry largo concentrations 

of Mirogea* yhospherow, ®M potasglwa eoMiderablo increases 

la ealeieae Bagnesiw# sUiooa* eM. .Ire®, Most plants contain less 

tea® ten part# per ailllm ew®?» « a W natter tet»ls« sM ttey 

noraally tew copper toxleity ®M thir^r parte per nlllioa or nor®.

$be n^mese content of jtats w tW between five part# 

per million dsy weight cat sewrsl ttewand parts. Soils in the 

rest were f«$M to have a less momt of weilable wagE®ese than 

the new acid soils of tbs East and tenth. Stow «d rinMt (IS) 

wxtilng with crop response ftp® larylesid soil® reports that «wr 

a twelve peer period th® highest e©rn yields were obtained fron 

soil® of «®dlna fertility* enegsot teat tee teysleal structure 

of the soil and. its effect on root gwte nay be the root inportant



faMw gowrnlng th® grovth eora. They further noted that the 

extiw^able content of th® soil wa greatly influenoed

V wll treatment s» being redneei V llw «d increased >y wroe 

ant «MMm«reial fertlll»er®<

..IIM

rimts vaxy con&lderah'ly to their a toe re^ulresentae Ba 

Wtol m®e is totwea twn^r-flw m& sewnty-flre parts per 

slllien. Berber ®oa. Truog (1) stated toat sine sniphate increased 

th* /leH of eeesMe Mrs tea to f@r^*-flw peroent to three of 

five «^rlwat» on a Mimi silt l<w* toerewt to yield with 

a^Ueatleae of sine ww not oHalaed « a Corringtoa silt least 

a pr&lri® soil ht^k to cr^alc setter* Mate deficiencies «f 

sine were found W Viets (3A) where too top Ml had been reeovod. 

yoliar ^pllMtlone of cine sulphate wldly corrected these 

dofleioMee* tanplao of Sewbirg Iwy sod receiving Wai 

trsatnents of nitro^n, ptowhortms and potaeeii* M varying 

escuata of stoo teginnlng vlto twnty $wts pot ellliett e®d 

Increasing to 1M parts w MUiw wre studied ty Powers sM 

Pttg (9)* ®ho eaepleo wo sMyeM for v&ter-soluhlee replwshle* 

©nd total stode too MrorttHs stoe wrtM fwi 0.6 to the 

Oheeh: e®»lc to 0*3 MfflFOgr** per to the owplo receiving 160 

parte per Billiea* toe toptoceMe stoO varied* resnectiwly*



la the esw tw eosples froa to 10 microgr a# per ®fbb* while 

the totejl aino inereesei ftw 50 to 190 slcrogrsM per

Malyeie the ti*A plant ef wn «& iwherg lew teat 

Med that the le®veee eiw* aM root® eeatalnM* respectively 

10® ®M 39 Mer^iwe @f el»e wt ®wmte ef sine

In the leawse ete®»* *oft reete ef pltiaie receiving a treateant 

ef nltro^geae phespherero «»i petwiwi pl«a 16o parte per eiUlea 

at sine were 90» 35e en< Mwt^ws $ar gr«u Sbe sine eenteni 

ef flewmt lewee« «A etww eunflMr® we fmM te increase 

with, ^adltlene e< ferty pcmMa ef sine te the Mt«geN phospherowt 

endl wtaeslw basal treeteients.

MolyMenuza defieieneieB here toly reeeMly ease Into notice, 

teaeat wA ty NuIMp (<) reports that thie eleneni net* &» a 

eatslyst in the miwtien ©f ateoepberle nitrogen to maonia 

hy the bseteria in the nodules on the mil ef leguaea. Wl^er (6)

farther reported that Kelybdenus is dlso essential ia the reduction 

ef Bitr&tee te ewal® tn the w9p*5*@3mi . Eowver, fertile

•oils contain only betwea 0.2 and pauada ef the tetal 

w3^Mwt ia the plw <ep& ef sn atn* Vwwlaw ®M Delta (13)» 

aslng the BpeetrograiM® eethM® etatlet the Mlphtaua rewire* 

mats of loaona and foaM that leaves eontaining 0.C1 p.p.m.

reoiybMsa® were deficient tai those emiainlng eoncentr&tlono 
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greater thee parte per w&lllen were nerml* Meet ferage 

plants e on tain between one t» tw parts per edUliee isolybdsnua 

on a dry weight baste* Wiybdw®® differs Srw ether traee 

elenente* as stated by Bear (l)e in that Hating increases its 

solubility* H® further states that there is reason to believe 

that one of the w»ot Important effbots of HMng is that of 

saklng soil nolybMnw available* Ko substantial work has been 

done in relation to molybdenum offsets on worn*



EXPERIOTTAL f®0C8Pl®E

In ^eeent etudy 6«*n ma ahoaen ta detwreine the effeet 

ef a treee elenoat eonoentrate on plant ®r<nrt& and yield beeauae 

of the natural adaptability of eom te the oUnate, the eiae of 

the plant and grain, the length of growing season, and the ooonomio 

importanoe in human and eniml consumption* Experimental plots 

were set up <m the (hill VMtoomb Clear Creek Fama twenty.flve 

miles south of Houston, foxes (Plates 1 and 2)* The soil type 

was lake Charles clay loa® whleh f@r the last seven, years has 

lain idle growing native and introduced pasture grasses* The 

particular area under study is almost flat| the draimge is good*

The gross experimental area after land preparation was 

divided into 18 plots, 23 feet lay 27 feet, which includes 11,178 

square feet (Plates 3 and It), The experimental design was a 

randomly chosen block consisting of three replications of six 

trea-taents* The treatments shown in figure 2 were as follows! 

(1) no treatment, (2) WX) pounds Olin ^athieson 12*211*12 plus 

60 pounds of nitrogen frw arasionium sulphate, (3) UOO pounds of 

the above 12*2U»12 plus 60 pounds of nitrogen plus 100 pounds of 

trace element concentrate, (11). 1|00 pounds of the above 12*2h*12 

plus 60 pounds of nitrogen plus 200 pounds trace element oonoentrate, 

(5) li00 pounds of lhe above 12«S!**12 plus 60 pounds of nitrogen



FIGWB 1 Tr»ae Elewent Fertilizer Additive 1/

Wgnesitsa 53* <
Sodiim .5 X
Caloium 8. «
Alu»inm ,6 % x 608 PF®*
Barias iraee
Bertm .05 < • 500 PPM
StrontiKBs .5 • sooopw
ChronitBa .OOM * 1 PPM
Eiekel .OOM • 50 PPM
Copper * 20 PPM
Iron .OU • 1*00 PPM
teagemese eOOt$% • t|0 m
Sillson .2 % • 2000 PM
818® Met detested

V Aaieae ©f the above elewnts are mostly hydroxides and 
earbonates.

e Barts per ®llliea

o



EXPERT'URTTAL DSSIGS

Treatments

FIGURE 2.

1* Be treatment
B. 22*2U»12 / 60# S
6» / 100^ traee element eonoentrate
B* Wtol 12-2M-12 / 2C»f trace element oonoentrate
Be 1|£XV 12.2^-12 X4}.(X^ trace element oonoentrate
Be ZtOO^ 12>22*»12 X Ca> X •’jul'valant to 200^ emiooBtrato
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plu» 1^00 pounds trace element e<meentrate» and (6) hOO pounds of 

the above 12<>21>12 ploe 60 pounda ef nltregw plus the ealelum and 

Bagneeltna equivalent to 200 potmde trace eloMnt oonoontrate. The 

oaloiwMeagneelum equivalent to the 200 pounds trace elemot 

eonoentrate treatment wae applied as a control measure equaling 

the amount of oalaium and mgpesiu® in the conoantrate# The 

fertiliser and the oonoentrato were throughly Mxed before being 

applied tn bands c^e and one-half inohee below and two and one-4ialf 

InohM to the side of the seed at planting*

Soil eaRples taken prior to land preparation consisted of 

approximately sixty randondsed borings aero to six inches deep* 

fixe, analysis showed the soil to have a p8 of 6*9* Figure 5 is a 

report of this soil analysis which also shows the routine major 

plant nutrient statu**

■ 'The oom was planted Baroh l^li in rows thirty-six inches 

apart and thinned to approximately 16,0(X) plants per acre* The crop 

•was cultivated and hand~ho®d to control meds* Olin Bathieson 

Chemioal Corporation's T5S» WT Dust was used to control insects, 

mainly amy and cut ants* The com was side-dressod in May 

with tmonlus sulphate at the rate of sixty pounds of nitrogm per 

aero* This nitrogen was applied in bands about ten inches from the 

oom rows*

leaf samples taken for spcctogr&phioal analysis in early Jtme



FTGWI 5. Soil Analysis Report 1/

Treatsant j® Organio Sitrate ^5 'IgO Ca N. C&~Mg
Wtter Xitrogea Pf# PFM IPS PPM Ratio

* FPM

K 6*80
6*75 
M

1.80
2.0
2.2

10
12.5
10

26 
^.5

65
80
65

1390
1320
12S0 317

1 ■ &A 2.0 ^.5 90 itoo 1*38 3J*
6.5 2.5 ^.5 ^*5 95 1^0 1*38 3J*
6.5 2.1 20 21.5 67.5 1270 W 2.6

C 6.1i5 2.2 20 11*28 57^ 3*8
6el|5 1*^5 10 31 60 1060 ^5 5.5
6,6 1»1S 7*5 ^8 50 950 201 to?

9 6.6 1.90 25 31 67.5 1390 383 3*6
6*7 U6 15 to 65 1360 3d* l*el|
6.65 1.50 7,5 26 to 1080 201 5.3

1 6*6!i 2.2 20 90 1660 367 li*6
6^ 2Ut5 30 1300 131 1*9
6eM 2.7 20 55 102.5 11*50 331* M

F 6,35 1.50 39 66,5 81* 11*60 U01 3.6
6,h 2Ji5 15 80 1350 292 U6
6.65 1.75 7.5 % itoo 131* 10.6

Shows treat®ent and replieatlon as tested ty barton County Soil Testing 
Laboratory*

Mt
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eonsieteA «f thirty Xeewe selected r®»ft*ily fm thirty plfente 

fr®a two wre i& eacdi of the ei^ateen plots*. The sixth leaf free 

the h®se of the plmt we Aesee m the essiple leaf when the plsante 

wre in ftil ellt end taeeel M MewiW hy Ty»»r (12) • ■■ The 

»8ffipl®3 were then own dried, gmM «M ®aa3y®e< apeetogrsphleally 

hy Bixie Sheelesl C^spnny* ■

The second leaf sampling (Mie 16)t consisting of twenty 

leewe hewsted as ebm* ww for proteia analysis* Only those 

leasee la tia» healthiest walltiM wre selected* ©w enispleo 

were e&r trte& eM growid for mwdysls. ■ Protein onnlysis as 

ehwn la fl®m 4 was wM By Bnole Mills* >custm« Texas*

Stir ffMploe were also t*a fer •p®eto^gS*4cnl analysis. 

These OMples wre taken June 21 thirteen dcys after the first 

leaf saeple*'- Each ear eeapl* eosslated. of tea ears frea tea 

plmts •sleeted fro® two row la es* ®f the ei^teea plots* 

These iwplee wre ttitea at tte »oft*dou^ stage ®s reported hy 

Tn^Loa. (11) to he the optima tlae for imtrleat 

eoneontrstioa la the ears* The ewe were shucked* even dried* 

and grom^l la preparation fey epeeto^w^ital analysio* .

Tor estimating oom yields (Aigwit 11) the ears were tAer 

fim tome row la each plot ®f 155 ewre feet* Bntoele per 

acre were c&leulsted fros these wights* T®r protein analysis 

fifteen of toe Wet ears were •Bleated fro® a cospesite ef toe



FIGIJRR i*e Protein Analysie of Cora Leews Soft-Doug^ Stage

Treatront Replloatlon
Rtimber

Protein 
Analysia

Moisture
^tatoro 
Free 
Protein

Group Barge

A 1 HuB 9.2 16.J 13.1 - 16.3
2 Xle9 8.6 13.0
5 U.l 9<8 15^

8 1 114.3 9.6 15.8 15.lt • 16.1
2 13*9 9.7 154*
5 lU*6 9.3

C 1 9A 15.9 15.2 - 16.0
2 1M 15.8
5 1U5 M 15.9

B 1 H4.3 III 15.7 1^3 - 15^
2 13»9 15.3
3 13.9 9»tli 15.3

8 1 9.8 15.7 15.7 - 16.7
2 15.0 9.1* 16.6
3 lh.7 M 16.1

P 1 lk3 15^ 15.7 - 17.2
2 15.9 8.0 17.3 •
3 life A 8.7 16,0



ease treatment fro® eeah replleatiett, fbt ^eia ws shelled, 

ground end anelyxed hy the oonvemtional Ijelefohl methode

the final ear eaaples for ep@otogrsph.l®d analysis included 

ton ears fro® ten plente seleated at randos fir-oa rows in 

each of the eighteen plots, 8e*plee wero taton August 12 idm 

the ears were fully mtured for analysis ly Dixie CheHieal 

Company*
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RESULTS ATO PISCWSIC®

The grewleg eeaeon of la the Gulf Coast area was 

unfavorable for expert»ental com grwlng. Raiafall was warkoGly 

deflelent and temperatures were slightly higher than usual as 

sho«n in figuras § and 6# The oorn was Irrigated lawn 

sprlnklera t© bring about gemination^ Ckmsination was not 

veiferm and replanting was neeessary in eertaln plaees* The plant* 

were yellowish and some^at stwated during the first ten inohes of 

growth* It regained this light yellow oolor until war® weather and 

rain. prewal led*

Subsequent lash of rainfall severely eurtailed normal growth 

of the eorn, ospeoially fre® the tasselllng stage «ttil maturity. 

This resulted in a number of irregularly pollinated and undeveloped 

ears* Soon after the soft-dough stage oertain plots showed signs 

of biyning* Tliis was evident in plots 5 and 6 of block I and 

plots 5 and 6 of bloek III (figar© 2). The burning effoot was 

recorded photographleally in plates 1?* Hi* and 15* The yield 

la these plots was low and the plants showed & marked effoot 

of the dry season (Plate 15)* Low oom yields can partially be 

explained by the tilth of the respective plots* The soil was 

oonpaoted and slowly permeable to water* Two of the above plots 

showing burning received tOO pounds traee element ooneontrate* 

Another reoelved 2(X) pounds trace element oonoentrate* while a 

third roooivod a ealoiueHWgBeeiu® equiwlont to that found in



PTGnpE 5, Bainfell Paring

10Bth
•total 

Woietare
Wenml 

Wan
WxilR«B 

18 
2U heure

Deviation 
Fr@a 

Vernal

Bareli •86 3*17 •76 -2.31

April 5v5^ 5^3 A*53

Wy 6»3O 5.05 2M

5tma •87 ^<4*5 -3.53

Jely 2.75 3.98 1.33 •U23

Atjgvst 2.20 2.11 .77 / *09

1^ As reoc^ded in toshes at nearby Air Force &ase*



As recorded In degrees Fahrenheit at nearby Air Foree Base*

FTGTTRg 6» Tamperatare PurlBg the Growing Season 1/

Month
Average 
KaxisnaB Kaxifflw Mnlmn

Boreal
MaxllBEBS

Hemal 
mnirntn

Mareh 70,9®F 8U°f 3^p 91°F 25®f

April 80^2 87 1^5 5U

w SUt 89 98 to

June 91*1 98 62 1(9 55

July 91$*9 loti 75 M 55

August ^•0 100 72 108
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the 200 pound traee ©lennsnt ooncontr&to# Benee, it ie believed 

that the high rate ef treee elemant oorsjentrate wae not the 

only faotor influonelng the bsnrning ef the leaves and reduced 

yields* 

Grein Yield Result

Grain yields were ealeulated from the weights recorded at 

harvest time frm three raws in eaoh plot* Tho plats with ne 

fertiliser prodnoed 88, 75, and 5^ bushels per sere per plot* 

The range of vartatien was 51t bushels per acre per plot* Plants 

in these untreated plots stayed green longer* These plots had 

very similar sell til^h, permeability, and strusture* Tho leeatlen 

ef these untreated plots in the respective blocks is shown in 

figure 2« The I4OO pounds 12-2U-12 pls® 60 pounds nitro gon plots 

produoed yields wito the lowest range ef variation ef the entire 

experiment* Yields here were 85, 109, and 105 bushels per sere. 

The ra^e ef variation was 22 bushels per aere ^r plot. The 

plots treated with 100 pounds of trace element concentrate showed 

a variation in yield of 27 bushels per ears per plet. Individual 

plots produoed 101, 70, and 72 bushels per acre per plot. This 

100 potxnd trace element treatment produced a<me of the highest 

yields in the entire experiment. The 20” pound traoe element 

concentrate treatment showed a marked interplot variation of 

70 bushels per aere* The yields were 20, 90, and 87 bushels per
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IMLt ras^ In varictlon wtmt plM« weelving the ere® 

tteateent partially he esylalneA Igr th® eendltlea ef the eoil 

etreetwe In the plet 6 ef Me* IIX* tti.t >artiehte plet Sne to 

the highly eosmaetea slowly perse&hle soil produced, the wlleei 

yieia ©f esgr plot la the esperiwmt* The to® p@ma trac» elesent 

eoneeatrnte treatnent lihmdse elwwt a wide interplot rariotion. 

The map® ef variation we h2 teshele per eere w plot* This wide 

la wriatlon nay else N explalxied ly the poor tilth of one 

ef the plots* Here e® ebo?®* the soil vs® dry* corroscted, 

•lowly .jWMwahle te water* Tielie per plot wre ?S 78* sM 33 

hushels per acre* The eoll reeelving the e&lelt®-®a.giKJaiwi 

eqalvsleat la the 200 poarf imM elwat concmtmte thowd the 

hipest yield la the sWy. Mowwr* this yield was fonM 

.mong plots haring the highest of veriation* bushel# per 

esre per plot* Thl# ccleiiw^segnesium ^dltire IMitetei that 

the yields fro® th» tree® elMeat treataants ter® not wholly 

influeneei by the hi;jh mount of oalcltss and ma^xesln® tn the 

eonoentraie* The yield wr plot wm 112# 7^ eM ho Imshele per 

•ore*

Protein Jnalysle

Corn leims for protein analysis were token tea 16, 1954 vhen 

th® plants ww at full tilk ml tassel as daeeribet by Tyner (12), 

Cora leawa showd cuch lees vsriatlon in protein content than did. 
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the grata la yields yer aeree Crude yrotein analyeie ef earn leawe 

ere ehem la figure lie Malyeie hy th® sonwntionel Kjeld&hl method 

ehomd a wriatloa fifta 13*1 to 17#2 per eent erode protein e® a 

moliture free baeis* the untreated plots ehowed the widest 

wiation* Del te 16*3 per oent erode protein* leawe from 

fertilised plots shewed very little variation) 15»1| to 16*1 p«p 

eent erode protein* The sasfples of the 100 pound traoe element 

troatMrat had a rwage of 15*7 te 16*0 per eent crude protein* 

Samples ef the 200 pomd traoe element treatment varied from 15*7 

to 16*3 y®** cent erode protein* leaws receiving the 1|OO pound 

trace element treatment had a one ^er e«mt dlfferenee with a range 

of 15*7 to 16*7 yer eent crude protein* The ealolua-magnositra plots 

showed the highest awtmt of erode protein* 17*2* witii a range ef 

15*7 to 17*2*

leaf analysis rewaled that fertilisatim la the study inoroased 

the protein content ef the leawe* The wide range of wriation nasks 

any influence that the traoe elwsnt concentrate my haw had* Here 

again* as with grata yields* thia wide reage 'Of variation in the 

protein omtont occurrod in the highly e®«panted* slowly permeable 

plot* ia bleaks X and III* Protein analysis was also nm on grain 

samples* Sanpies for analysis oensisted of a eo^posito of each 

troatment fro® the three roplioations* The eagles were analysed 

for nitrogen and assmia as well as protein* Figtire 7 shows the 

nitrogen* Mnstmia* end protein content ef the aora grain* The
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per cent nitrogen ranged frea l.h.8 in the untreated piste to 1«65 

in the 1|OO pound trace element treated plots* the aaraonla eon tent 

wried ftom 1*80 per eent in tiie untree ted plots to 2*0 per eent 

in the l|00 pound traoe elenent treated plots* The per eent 

protein ranged fre® 9*25 in th« mtreated plots to 10*28 in the 

bOO pound traee element plots* The 200 pound trace elewnt treated 

plots had the ewae peroentage of nitrogen* ammonia* and protein as 

did the mtreated plots*

These data then indleate that neither the fertiliser nor the 

traee • loment concentrate influenced the protein oontent of the 

grain* Here again* It la believed that drought prevented the 

expression tdiat nitrogm and/or the trace element concentrate might 

have had on tiia grain*

trase Element Analysis

Specitrographleal analysis was made of four samples of the corn 

grain at the hard-dough stage* Samples were taken from no treatment 

plots, plots with pounds 12-2^-12 plus 60 pounds nitrogm* plots 

with bto pounds 12-2b-12 plus 60 pounds nitrogen plus 200 pounds 

traee element eonoentrate, and b<® pounds 12-2b»12 plus 60 pounds 

nitrogm plus a ealcium-raagnesium equivalent to the 200 pound 

concentrate treatment* Spectrogsa^iioal analysis for sixteen 

elements may be found in figure 8* 1 comparison of the orginal 

oonocntrate with the analysed grain Is given in figure 9* Leaf



FI8WB Pyotele Anelysie ©f C^re Grain

Sample Nitrogen Ammonia lYotsin

A 1.U9 1.80 9^5

B 1.59 X.93 9.91»

C 1.73 IM 10.19

B . 1.^ 1.80 9.25

I 1.65 2.00 10.28

F 1.52 1.85 9.50
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•8®ple8 fw •peetrogrftphledl analysis wr» tewstet but d«Uniw 

tlans we not nn. li it thou^it th&t these leaf samples will 

ehw sore effset ef the trw elswnt eoneentr&te than that 

indie©te4 by the



F1GWR 6* Srsoetrogrephleal Analysia Hatore Cora Gr«ia V

Sample #1 A

Ksgnesius M.o 12.0 lUo 16«o
Sodim 3e0 0.5 2.0
Calsim 6e0 2.0 2.0 Uo
Potasslm SOeO 21.0 20.0 S.0
Copper o»oe Qeoa 0.01 0.01
T1b Oe? 2.0 0^
AluBsinm <Mrr ■ ^2 O*<35 0.03
Iron l<0 M 2.0
SlUooa 0.7 0.3 2.0 1.0
R’.osphorus 1M.0 20.0 20.0 15.0
Boron 0.006 cua a.ce 0.01
^mganese 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.0$
Cfer<»dB» Hreee Trane Trace Tiraee
fltaniw W.DS. ».& IA
Barlm ikwe tt*a»e trwe Traee
Streretioa Tyesoe, We^ ’ft-®®® TFaae

1/ Sasple #le ©a treateesti Saaple f2> MX)# plvs 6of nitrogwai
Sesple #3, WX)I 12-2!4*$2 plus 6^ sltrogea plas BX)I traee el«*sat 
eonasmtratef Saspla A, IjOC^ 12-2)1-12 plus ealaltia and aagBealae 
equivalent to 2CX># traoe elemet eonoentrata.



FIOIIRB 9. Comparison ef Speotogr&nhio Analysis of Wtwo Cora with Original Concentrate

Sssple fl |2 e ' fk
............OHglBa'I......

Concentrate

Wgnwlm 12. 16. 55.
Sodim 5* 2. Q*5 2. •5
Calsi*^® 2. 2e 8*

20» 21* 20*. 22*
e^p«p ^2 <3.02 Q*<n 0*01 •002
na o»*r 2* M 0*8
Alusinu® 0*07 0.2 0*05 0.08 *06
Ires o.4 M 2* *Ott
Silisoa 0e7 0.5 2* 1* *2

ll|e 20* ■ 20* 15*
toroa 6eO06 0*01 0*02 0*01 •Q5
Manganese 0.1 0*1 0.1 0*(^ •M
Chromim Braca Trace ftrwMi Srad* *003

1.0. le»* S.D, M.0*
Sariiaa Trese trws* 'Spsee Trace tree®
8te«ttUwi Tfrec® Irase trase W®B® ♦5



omor akd eoiaitsi®®

B«' effect ef a trace eleneat concentrate on the yisld. «M 

<twle&l content ®f wm wee et^AieA ea tri» Cbarlee elw le* 

at @ail White@»h*e Clear Crerie $*er® twnty-five mtlee eeuth ef 

Hotjustone lEex®& la 195^* $he eoneentrs-tet pr«^aeet hy Dixie 

Chemieal Coapaj^r, Houston, Toxas, we aired with Olin Mathleson 

Chesieal Cexperallea1# fertiliser oM epplled. at

planting. Six treataeate wre usei with three replieatioae eaeiu

The erowins eeaeoa w wf®wr»Me for experisental eora 

growing, M the silk onA tassel etege the plmts hegan to show 

eigM of taming ®s4 eontlmea until Witurlty. *B» taming woe 

f«md pwtiealerly to few Dtotte tote cm he explained V 

the foor tilth of the plots, The sell we* cowaetsd esi elowly 

peroeable eepeclally during a troMht, Such eondltioae prcAueed 

low yields eM vlto rrogee of wslatiM*

&aplee wore tekea of both leaves and grain at the ooft* 

dough etago and grain o^r at th® ha^rd-dou^i stage. The eastpies 

were malted for protein content by the conwation&l IJeldehl 

method, ©mln owplee of the hard-d^h etage wk eiwetographiedly 

atolywd for the eixtoen elwente of toe orginal concentrate.

Leaf analyeto rewaled that fertilisation to the otody 

tocreReed the protein esutent of toe leewo. ether data iMlc&tod 

that Mltoer the fortiltoer nor too twg* elownt concentrate 

tofluenoed the protein content of the grain. It io believed.
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that drought prawntai any expreealcm that fertlllaar and/or 

traoe elewnt eonoentrate eould haw had on the mature grain, 

leaf eanples were harweted but net analysed* Xt 18 thought 

that theee leaf eanplee will ihwr a greater effnet of the 

traoe elewnt oonoentrate than that indieated by the grain*
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PLATE 1. LOCATION OF EXPERIMENTAL PLOTS

TO GULF FREEWAY FRIENDSWOOD ROAD

VI ro
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5U

PUTE 5, OPERP^UTAL SITE APTER SFPD BTO PEBPARATIOW
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36

PUTR 5* OPE^na THE FURBCMS 1ST 36* RO^S

i
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PIATE 6, APPUCATI® OF FF^TTLTZFR OD THTI TRACF EIMT?T COSCmRATE 
TR aAKDS gj” m EACH SIDE ATO ij*’ BEUM EACH COO ROW
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PLAT? 7. A BLOCK OF CORN JUST J’S ICR TO THE TASSELPJG STAGE
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PLATE 8# SIS® VIW CF PLOTS Al TA3SEI.LIHG STAGE



4o

PUTS 9, A TTPXGAL ISAF FOR 8AWUHG
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PUTS 10. TOP VIW OF PLOTS AT FULL SIIX AND TASSEL STAGE



PUTS 11. PIAN’K! B^Gir’ISTG TO SHW A 3IWW EPPECT OP DROUGHT, 
POOR SOIL TILTH
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PUTE 12. BURKIHO OF PUNTS BOUGHT ON 3Y CONTINUED DROUGHT, POOR 
SOIL STRUCTURE
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PUTS 15. CORN FROM NO PWTR AND 100 POTJNDS TRACE
ELE’ffiNT CONCENTRATE PLOTS



DO POOSD fiUag ' Bl®®ST cow
W TRACI' EWMBNT COWWTRATF


